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(Ejection, Tucariny, November 7, 1910.)

Republican National Ticket
For I'roalrient

IJJAJtl.l'S EVANS III (ill Kg, of .New lork.
Vli.e I'revideut

.TTARLKS W. FAIRBANKS, of Indiana.
United Hliitca Senator

&0WA1ID HI Til Fit LAND, of Randolph.
Congroaa- -Third District

STI'ART J\ JtFFD, of Jlurrlbon.

Republican State Ticket
Qovernor

IRA E. ROBINSON, of Taylor,
ficorotnry 01 Btnto

BOUBTON (J. YoKNO, of Harrison.
Superintendent of Bchoola

MORRIS r. BIIAWKKY, of Kanawha,
w. Auditor

JOHN H. DA KMT, or jaraevn.

Treasurer
WILLIAM 8. JOHNSON, of FoyctU.

Attorney Genural
E. T. ENGLAND, of Logan.
ComnilbHloiier of Agriculture

JAM ICS II. STEWART, of Putnam.
Stnt<» iH'nutdr.Twelfth Dlatrlut

WALLACE 11. GRI1I1JLE, of Doddridge,

Republican County Ticket
Sheriff

LLOYD I). OKI I'FIN, of Clafkaburg.
l'roHPrutlug Attorney

WILL K, MoltKIS, of Clnrkaburg,
County Commlfploiter

DOItBEY W, CORK, of Ml. Clare.
Aaaeaaor

IRA L. BWK1KR, of Clarksburg,
Surveyor

CUTHDEItT A. 08IIOUN. of Clarksburg.
Itoufio of Drlegntus

ROSSI M. riSHKK. of Wllaonburg,
8. It, HARRISON, Jit. of Clarksburg,

JOUN MOORE, of Clarksburg,
GEORGE \N*. STL'itM. of Went Mllford.

MONDAY, JULY 17, 1D16.

An K veiling telle.
Power dwells with cheerfulness; hope

puts us In a working mood, while deit- (
pair is no muse nnd untunes the ac-1
tlve powers .E.MKKSOX.

Wilson's Voice.
Mr. Wilson delayed by nearly two

years the national defensive preparationfor which he now professes
friendship, and which his parly in
Concre is furnishing hut scantily
and grudging!: In the detcrniinalion
of this campaign Issue the country is
to interpret the Democratic position in
the light of Mr Wilson's record, becausethe voice of tin party is the
voice of .Mr. Wilson. And in the light
>f that record tin people of this counrymust presume thai .Mr- Wilson
lans to be rhetorical rather than

eady.Cnmpare Iteeords.
The gravest international questions
many generations confront us loy.They will confront us In quite as

-gc a measure at the conclusion of
s Kuropean war. They are confront;us not only across the Atlantic but
ng our southern border. If any
er desires to assure himself of the
lotic results of a leadership lacking
rourage and determination let htm
ider the shameful and humiliating
dltions thai ai this moment crown
Wilson's Mexican policy.

*) the Democratic newspapers serjlysuggest that Mr. Hughes is in
sense weaker, less responsive to

call of duiy, more apt to he guiiltd
irofesslonal politicians or treasury
frs than ho was during his two

is as governor of New York?

lVliat flood Itoads Do,
od roads Increase the value of
everywhere.
nd roads will increase our pop-1
m and our wealth.
3d roads, and good schools.
what the country needs.

J Jo .111 i
jruveu niaw » 'ii |iui no «»» i-iwosi

with everybody everywhere,
rood road is tin avenue for good
ess. if your business is bad,|
Ligate your road,
kd roads permit choice of time
larketing farm product so as to

je best prices. I
country folks are entirely de-

I jnt upon the roads to connect
up with the rest of the world,
oad is a tic that "binds and the

I r and better the road the more
i uching is its binding and brother
3 tg power,
Id roads promote good schools

S country, and make the town

jfi SUifb. »W£;.%%%gftlfl to

country childrenOoodroads tend to unify the populationby taking tho country people
io town nnd tho town pooplo to the
country more frequently.
The farmer located on u had road

must deliver hiH corn, wheat and hogs
when he can get over the road, which
usually occurs when the market Is
flooded with grain and meat.
Oood roads in the country mean

better schools, bettor churches, better
neighbors, hotter health, better
houses to live In, easier ways to market,and a closer touch with the outsideworld.

Improve Dirt Roads.
Governor Hatfield has issued a proclamationdesignating July Hi and 1!)

uh Good Roads days.
West Virginia is making progress

in the work of self redemption. The
people are becoming alivi to the
needs of the state. They have discoveredthat good roads offer the only solutionto the state's rural problem.
They have found that it is good economyand good social and religions virtue.

If. is significant to note that at presentthere is available in West Virginia
over $!i,f»00,00® good roads funds which
have accrued from bond issues. This
innni'.v iu nnu' holm* r«I«»././! *.»>

highway contracts in the various counties.During the last two years, over
$12,000,0000 worth of road bonds have
been voted and realized upon. And
the end is not yet in sight. Counties
and magisterial districts arc continuingto vote bonds and the total is
being swelled every month.
The best argument in favor of good

roads, the argument that is most potentialin shaping the ultimate success
of the good roads movement, is good
roads. Wherever the people can be
Induced to build the first section of
hard road, the rest is easy, flood roads
in operation win the people.

fillf till V/m/lu />' '!./> "

not immediately made hard roads
We will have the dirt road with us for
inuny years hi come. I( is the purpose
of Good Roads days to improve these
diri roads by ditching, dragging! drainlug,grading, graveling, and doing
such other work as will make a lasting
and permanent Imporvcmcnt, and
make them good roads for a greater;
portion of the yenr. All good citizens
should give their support to this movementfor hotter roads.

Explorer's .Novel Equipment.
American soidlcrs ami militiamen

doing duty along the border of reptllolitfestedMexico would relish the adoptionin the United States army of a
type of tent used by Ihc National GengraphicSociety-Yale University ex-
pedition to Pont. Professor lllram
Bingham describes the explorers'
equipment in the current Issue of tlm
National Geographic magazine. He
suvs:
"The goneral supplies include tents

provided with heavy canvas Moors
sewed to the walls, and mosquito nets,
making the tents practically Insect
and Hnnke proof; saddles made especiallyfor the nurrow-huckud Andean
muico uiiu juiuu wiui cruppora ami
two heavy glrthH to prevent nltpping;
on tho Btoop trallHj halter brldleH (Po-|ruvian saddle nnlmals will rarely, If
ever, drink without having tho bit
taken out ot their mouths; so that tho
halter bridle with Its hit connected by
snap hooks, la a great convenience);
pack covers to keep tho louds dry duringtho frequent rainstorms; dtifflo
hags of the heaviest possible tentorial;llbre bases end alr-tlght steo! lioxos.
"Besides these things wo wero pre-.

pared to furnish each member of tho
party with blankets, snow glassos,
folding bucket, folding wash basin,
cot, aluminum cooking outfit, small;kerosene stove with Primus burner,
folding brass lantern, sewing kit, canteen,pocket tool-kit, rubber poncho,
Winchester rifle, Colt revolver, camera,
tripod, and photographic record and
calculator."

drain Prices Boosted l>y Mar.
A vory brief review of export und

Import statistics will show tho enor-jmous Influence of tlio-lCuroponn war In
bringing prosperity to tho grain pro-:
dtirers of tho United Slates.
During tho ten months ended April,

101.1, with a Hepuhllcan tariff law In!
force, we Imported breadstuff.',!
e. ..v/14., vkU./ U» UiU Vill UI! C»I

$14,000,000, Our exports of those
products totaled $1 So,000,000, giving]us a favorable trade balance on those'
articles of $174,000,000, During tho|
ten months ended April, 1914, seven
months of which was under the Demo-1cratlc tariff law, which put moat of
these products on the free list, we Importedthem to the value of $11,000,000,
while exports dropped to $130,000,000,
and the favorable balance of trade
on this group fell to S1 OS.000,000, a
loss of $06,000,000.
The European war was declared August1, 1014, and Immediately the belligerentsproceeded to make vast requisitionsall over the world to stock

their granaries, Proper food and
equipment are the first requisites In
maintaining the efficiency of a fightingmachine. The streams of grain
which wero pouring Into the United
Mates rrom all the grain-producing
countires of the world, beraiiae of
Democratic destruction of the protertlvowall, were tapped and a large
part of their volume was drawn to
Europe, while our own exports of
these articles became a torrent pouringinto the store houses of the warringpowers.
So we And that our Imports of

grains during the ten months ended
April, 1015. fell to $17,151,000, while
our exports reached the amazing total
of Ji'iT.nnn.pnn, The story told by our
trade figures in grains is that tho belligerentswere laying in supplies for a
considerable period In the future, for,
during the ten months ended April,
lillti, our Imports of these products
again show a tendency to return to
the Democratic free trade normal, being$20,001,000, while our exports have
fallen to $266.11110,000, a decrease comparedwith the 1015 period of twentyr,..-cot Pl.t V.« Iflir <$..

tires show a wonderful effect of war
orders on our grain trade, coming and
going.
A study o/ export values for the

1913, 1915 and 1916 periods, will ho of
Interest to the farmers of the country,
and the values of five of these commoditiesare selected for the three periods,respectively: Barley, per hushel,65-7c; 67.7c; 74c; corn, 58.6c, 80c.
80o| oats, 38.5c, 69.4c, 50c; wheat, 97c,
$1.26, $1.24: wheat flour, per bhl.
$4.67. $5.65,$5.63.

values iaOicato Uts Uisk,

THE CLARKSBURG DAH

! Come Out of the
Kitchen.it's theclosed
season for the bake-oven.
Banish kitchen worry and
work. Forget about cooks
and servants and gas bills.
Solve your Summer problemby serving Shredded
Wheat Biscuit, the readycookedwhole wheat food.
A food that restores the digestiveorgans to their nat-
ural vigor, supplies all the
nutriment needed for a half
day's work and keeps the
bowels healthy and active,
We have done the baking
for you in our own oven.

Eat it for breakfast with
milk or cream; serve it for
luncheon with berries or

other fresh fruits. Made at

Niagara Falls, N. Y.

prices which our farmers are receivingfor these commodities on accountof thu war.
The breadstuffs croup ranks amonc

the first of thotfo tremendous war or-1
tiers which are responsible for the,
return of a marvelous though temper-!
aiy prosperity to the United tSates.
Hut man shall not live by bread

alone. Henvy demands from Kurope
for all our products are responsible
for 11n; Croat increase in nur exports-1
He It remembered that the opportunity
for Europe to manufacture for export
trade has been terribly curlalled by;
the war. Not only do we furnish the
belligerents with a large share of their
munitions, hut we are getting into
their markets with various other
American products. Out of this con-|
ditlon of affairs the Democrats arc;
trying to make political capital. It is
clear to every business man. however,
that we will continue to export sup-j
piles to Europe as long as the war

lasts, whichever parly is in power,;
lint the only party which brings a

guarantee of genuine prosperity after
the war is the party that consistently
advocates a protective tariff policy.

f mv. TU1
NOVELET JjNaMBHBUHMMVWHMHaMv

ALOFT.

The fioet deems the cherry prime;
The grape is not unknown to rhyme.
lie prates about them overtime.
The orange figures in a tune.
The olive gets a classic rune.

Hut not a word about the pruneOddson

Ends, the riddle fiend,
wound his long legs about the scaffoldingand climbed awo hundred feet

tip in the air to where Dennis Mince
sat on a swinging girder of the great
half constructed Sweezeway bridge"Didyou," said Oddsen Ends, "ever
see a sausage roll, or a biscuit box, or

I West Virg
d^'
WHEELING: Physicians attendingthe Infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. A. A. Anderson, of Header, W.
Va., at the Ohio Valley General Hospitalhere ure of the opinion that she
has not Infantile paralysis, as diagnosedby Header physicians, but a

bud attack of whooping cough. Every
safeguard la being taken, however,
and a strict quarantine la being maintainedIn oase the paralysis does develop.
HL'.VTIN'GTOX: Whoa reports came

to police headquarters that a group
of lovely Huntington girls was bathingin the Ohio river near Twenty-sixthKtroot without having donned
the customary bathing garments, DetectiveWecee was sent thither post
haste. He aoon returned, breathless
with his face covered with blushes,'
saying the report was true and that1
the girls had been warned. Then the
rest of the men on reserve duty rushedout to the end of Twenty -sixth
street to see.well, to see whether'
the law wus being observed.

JIUCKHANNON: Activity in the
lumber business has brought about
an unusually heavy freight traffic
over tho Itichwood and Pickens divisionof thu Bnltlmoro and Ohio railroad.This lino is one of the few in
the state that still classes lumber as

Its heaviest shipment tonnage. -j
CHARLESTON: West Virginia's

direct tax levy for the coming fiscal
year will be nine cents on the $100
valuation. This decision has been
reached hv the hoard of public works,
which estimates that this levy will
bring In $000,000, about half of which
will go Into the district school funds.
The levy for this year is five cents
lower thon that of Inst year, which
was the highest In several years becauseof the advent of prohibition In
West Virginia and the cost of settling
labor troubles In the coal tlelds during
the progress of which the militia was
used.

MARTJNSM'HG: It is expected the
train rnhhors rh.irirrrt with holding UP
and robber? a llftlllmorc and Ohio
train between Clarksburg and Parkersbttrg,October. IMS. when it is
alleged a million dollars In notes were

taken, will have their trial In the fed-
oral court here 1n September. The
first to be tried will be .Jeff Harrison,
who will be arraigned September 12.
Tie is confined In the Parkersburg Jail.
His brother, Dick Harrison. Is still
confined in the North Wheeling hos-:
pltal, suffering from paralysis of the
spine. He will probably be moved to
Martlnsburg .September 15.

CHARLESTON: Certlfleatoa of Incorporationhave been issued by the
secretary of Rtatc to the following new
cQac&rna to oft?rat? andji thj laws ofj^
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Charming Linge
Blouses For Sum

Wear
Beautiful Waist* of finest V>

the now large collars. Tlxqnlslte
of Venlse laces. Models that are

recent (lesions for Jnnimcr wear,

to SO. Prices 12^0 and S2.0JJ.
DOIJidfft JU/OU8KS

Waists that are attractive and
for general wear. Made of plain
nlty voiles and .sheer orgundl
styles.some with large collars
colored emhroldttry. A complete
slses.

xew BftAssii:ru:s
Do HeYOISE MAKE

Splendid now model. Embroil
inert, front hook fusionlag, sizes

n table spoon, or n bicycle pump,
or

"

"Watch your step," warned Dennis
Mince, as his eight pound hammer
came down on Odilscn Ends' little
linger.
"Or a penny stamp, a chimney.

sweep, a garden fence, a. sword flsh. a

banana peel, a
"

"Mind your eye." said Dennis .Mince,
and his eight pound hammer came

down on Oddscn Ends' thumb.
"A cake walk, a mountain rlimh, or

honey comb, or
"

"Watch out." said Dennis .Mince,
and Ills eight pound hammer came

down on the riddle Henri's index linger,
which, being the linger be was hold-
ing on by, caused him to lose his balanceand he fell two hundred feet Into,
a barrel of nails, which all being hunt
nails, broke his fall.
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d ninia Briefs
West Virginia. Fairmont Co-operativeAssociation of Fairmont, to do a

general mercantile business, authorizedcapital, Slo.OOO. Incorporators:
Clarence Stuck. Jack Nye. Watson
Lee, Victor Walk, Howard Richardson
and others of Fairmont. Powers Oil
Company of Parkcrsbtirg. chief works,1
Wood county; authorized capital,
$5,000. Incorporators: H. A Watson,
C. B. Watson. H. P. Camden, S. 13.
Stiles and Meigs J. Stiles, all of Park-;'
crsburg.

FAIRMONT This city is to have a

chapter of the American tied Cross
Society, .Miss Hellen Quarrier Miller
bavins started a movement that will
result in the organization of a unit
here. For the purpose of taking active
steps a mass meeting of those interestedwill he held July 20 in the Episcopalparish house on Fairmont avenue.
CHARLESTON: Many accidents occurredIn West Virginia Industries

during the Inst week. Report was
made on Mil of them to the workmen's!
compensation department. There were,

elevon fatalities. Accidents reported
> -.* "« OI.

Saturday numurrcu iv«» t-%« u. ««u wmfatalitv.

BALTIMORE CUTTLE WARKET]
BALTIMORE. Mil.. July 17..Calves.

Choice, (at veal calves of handy weight
In fair demand. We quote: Choice,
bandy-weight veals. ll«, llall'-j; good
veals, do. lOMtall; heavy, smooth, fat
calves, per head, Slim 111; do, rough
calves, do, $ 1 «<al"; small, thin calves,
do. $7af»; grassers, heavy, head, $lda12. t

l-ambs and sheep.Steady inquiry
for the better grades of lambs and1 ,

Sheep. We quote: Choice fat sheep, ,

per lb, 5a(ic: fair sheep, do. 3 v..a4; in- ,

ferlor, rough sheep, head. $l.f>0a2r>0; (
aid bucks, as to quality and condition. t

II). 4a4%c; spring lambs, choice, rat.'
tin, 11)810%; fair i" medium grade,}
lambs, do. DaOVt. j

++++++++++++++++<

CITY WATE
*
+ Following is today's test for fr
+ the Water Board's chemist and bac
+ Also rainfall for twentyfour hour s

+ AXAI1
+ Number of lmotcria in

+ 1.0 c. c.
+ River water 170
+ City water 1

+ EXTRAS)
C- C..Cubic, centimeter, (abot

Intestinal germ. X-Present. O»
+ + + 4 + + + + + + +

»
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itts-Lam]
Special Sale Now in Progress.

Im
new

mer
' - Fall Suits F

5iloa with d»1 o 7C <POA <C*
!tnS Jla/5, $zU,$/
SUes ;l6 n X nCharming fail mt

suits. Materials i
practical
ami nov- It If for present AVC

c. Latest ..

ctiped in advance the most
features. Attraeti

I and pleated baek ct

I of plush and velve
I Tit |_ /L
I niucK, * upujuiayc-x

REVIEW BOARD
May End Its Annual Meeting at tlic

End of tin; Present WeekThe

county board of review and

equalization, which began Its annuali
meeting duly 6, resumed Its sessions 1

Monday morning. It Is probable It will
complete Its work this week and adjournfor the year. Thus far several
cases have heon before (he board and ^
notes have been taken with a view to
entering orders therein before the
final adjournment Is taken by the
board. ^

Ddta*TEASE
f .

11v
charming young women '

always like

.let them have it

. It's just as wholesome,
Hw A refreshing; and

good-tasting to

rgrajij. JQBbk them as to their
jofflBpY f 8m little brothers.

rail i\>"jl Sma8!l '
IwSI \ carbonated here.

fit Is today the
most popular of
bottled drinks.
Don't tease YOUR.

Coon-Cola Bottling Works
Clarksburg, W. Vn.

ARTHUR BISE'S"
STOMACH ILLS

LASTEO 15 YEARS
But Less Than Tiro Bottles of JiervWnrthMade llim "A

Well Man."

This recently given local endorsencntcame from Mr. Arthur Hlse, of
laist Creek. It's n strong one:
Burke's Drug Store: I have had _

itomach trouble for 14 or 15 years.
have doctored with doctors and

i;ue bought ditferont kinds of medl:inofrom drug stores, but all failed
o do nie any good. I have also had
heumatism every winter. But I have
nken one nnd a half bottles of NervA'orthand I AM A WELL MAN. and
feel better than I ever have In my

ife. T can praise Nerv-Worth to evirybody.
ARTHUR RISE.

Lost Creek, near Johnstown.
For Indigestion and bowel troujles,for nervousness, dizziness and

leeplessness; for loss of appetite; for
iek and nervous headaches; for
veakness, weariness and thoje "done
tut" feelings; for run-down condilonsin general, Nerv-Worth has no

:qual.
Your dollar back at Burke's Drug!

itore if Nerv-Worth does not help!
ou..Advortisonip.nt. j '
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vor and other germs as made by +
terinloglst at the nitration plant.
ending at 10 o'clock today,:
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berdCompany
See Window Displays For Specials.

Silk Mixed Georgette
Crepe, 75c yd.

orWomen New lot. One of the most be-autiful fab-
rtcs snown mis season. r-xienstveiy usea
for Waists, Evening Dresses and in combinCntCfl nation with other materials. Width 36

t)U wLbiJU Inches. Colors.White, Itlack, Navy,. BelclanIllue, Sky, Flesh, Itose, Reseda, Gray,
sdels in women's Mal8, v.*
n weights suitaar.

Showing in SH'e Skirting,
important style yd.
.ve belted effects The season's newest novelties
jats Trunmiivs in skirt materials. White grounds

i with wide stripes in one or moret. Colors i\avy, oolors_ Widths 34 to 36 inohes.
1, Dark Green. Beautiful and striking effects

that are now so stylish.
.aw..mwmwi'JBJWJiiMn.ifmjmgrgqCTw..BWW>

it . .nr. n
nonce to water consumers
All water coiiBumorB desiring to use a lawn or Btreet sprinkler in conicctlonwith the domcBtic supply must obtain a permit from the nillco, and

ny person or persons UBlng city water without first obtaining such permit
hall be liable to a fine of two dollars per day for every day said water is
iscd.

In sprinkling streets each water taker must conlinc himself to the numcrof feet mentioned In hiB permit. Nozzles larger than one-fourth inch will
ot be permitted except upon additional charge, and sprinkling without a

iozzIc Is forbidden.
Sprinkling streets and lawntt : restricted to two hour per day, through

and hose held in the hand of a person on the premises of the water taker,
ne hour between 5 and 10 a. m. an done hour between 5 and S p- in. If a

treet SpnnHtCI U1 UU3V IB luui;u vui vi ,...v. ,., ./tut.,

urpose than thnt for which it was Intended, the supply will be discontinued
rlthout previous notice.

Yard fountains or sprinkling devices will not be permitted unless the
rater shall flint pass through a meter.

In deference to the general interest the use of a hose is strictly proibltedduring tue continuance of a lire, or wlulo tile Uro pressure is mainlined,except to protect property in danger of burning.
Patrons who aro paving for sprinkler privilege will not he required to

cnew their permits. There is no fractional part of a sprinkling season

rhlch runs from July 1st, to September 1st, inclusive.
CLARKSBURG WATMR WORKS & SEWERAGE BOARD.

n jgb-printing-dept.21 t*riA#v««.mr r.U7r vnri UTnuF^TOnATTTV
IHI i trittl VVIULj V4VU JWV JiiWUuwi M^-puu * gtia

13 IDWESI PRICES £/SUPERIOR, SERVICE^ j£)

I} Letter Heads CardsM
Note Heads Circular Letters
Envelopes Livoice Sheets

N Statements Ruled Formsa

} Bill Heads Bookletŝ
I Sale Bills Catalogs

Samples and estimates cheerfully
submitted. .I

itClarksburg Telegram Co. |jj
Bell phone 283. Consolidated 157-L jgi

i
THERE'S A LESSON^^

f to be found in the lives ofthose who reachMed the top. It wasn't "LUCK"! They worked and^Mk
M saved to be ready for 'KV

» !' <n every advance in their B

l!KS No one knows what Wjg I J
| to-morrow may j k8

m̂bhB The tronble is that
...i mnnv never think of Hi
y to-morrow.live only BEj7
for to-day. They fail to underStandthe value of small economies. 0

If * atari would only be made by laying aside a rmaQ part 5"
oftho income, the lceaoa of economy would soon bo learned. ^

By opetrine an account with us, youH rdd a system to your y

foresight that will benefit you, now and later. /

THE LOWNDES SAVINGS BANK
AND

/Co/.TRUST COMPANY-xCo/
Resourceso^er31,000,000

J. 10 ClARKSBDHG ,W.YA. ' JL/O

J


